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iisy 
PRESS STATEMENT FROM THE PREMIER AND MINISTER OF HOUSING. 
MR. QUNSTAN 
HOUSING TRUST DEVELOPMENT IN PT. LINCOLN. 25/8/71 
New housing accommodation .for 21 families will be built 
in Pt. Lincoln by the Housing Trust, the Premier and 
Minister for Housing, Mr. Dunstan, announced today. 
He said contracts worth nearly $170,000 had been let 
for work in Port Lincoln in the month ending 20th August, 
1971. 
"The new work involves the construction of one brick single 
unit house and 20 timberfront double units. 
It is a continuation of the Trust's development on 
Coronation Place and the new work will be bounded by Follett 
Street and Stamford Road," Mr. Dunstan said. 
He said the Housing Trust was expanding its building 
programme to provide more low cost housing in country areas. 
Contracts have been let to R.M. Cunningham and A. Smith 
of Pt. Lincoln, and to A. Bateman and F. A. &, B.F. Pulford. 
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